
STON8WALh ACISON.
[The memory of Stonewarl' Jackson has

received few tributes -more touohing in its
simplicity and pathos than thp following
beautiful poem, published In the New York
tizen, of which Charles 0. ialpino is the

editor. Mir. H1alpine, himself Is a poot of
rare taste, was an officer in the United
States army during the late war, and is well
known to fame as "Private Miles O'Rilley."
The poem in question, he says. is from the
pen of a distinguished officer of the Unit ed
States navy.]
Ho sleeps all quiet and cold,
Beneath the soil that gave him birth;

Then break his battle-brand in twain,
And lay it with him in the earth!

No more at midnight shall ho urge
His toilsome march among the pines;

Nor hear upon the moVnIng air 0
The war-shout of his charging lines.

Cold Is the eye whoso'meteor-gleam
Flashed hope on all within its light;

And still the voloo that trnmpet-toned,.
Rang through the serried ranks of fight.

No moro for him shall cannons park.
Or tents gleam white upon the field;

And where his camp firos iazod of yore,
Brown reapers Ia amid the grain I

No more abovb this narrow bed
Shall sound the tread of marching feet,

The rifle volley, and the clash
, Of sabros, when the foomen moot.

And though thewinds of autumn ravo,
And winter snowfAll thick and (loop

Above his breast they cannot move
The quiet of'his dreamless sleep.

We may not raise a marble shaft
Above the heart that now is dust;

-But naturi, like a mother fond,
Will no'er forgot her sacred trust.

Youg April; o'er his lowly mound,Shall shake the violets from her hair;And glorious June, with, fervid kiss,
Shall bid the roses blossom there.

And round about the droning bee,
With drowsy hum shall come and go;While west winds, all the live long day,Shall murmur dirges soft and low.

The-warrior's stormy fate is o'or.
The midnight gloom hath passed away;And, like a glory from the East,

Dreaks the first light of Freedom's day!
And while-winged Peace, o'er all the land,lIroods like a (love upon lier nest;While iron war with slaughter gorged,At length hath laid him.down to rest.
And where we won our onward wayWith fire and steel--through yonderwood,
The blaok-bird whistes, and the quanl

(lives answer to her timid brood.
Yet oft in dreams hls fierce brigade -

Shall see the forms they,followed far,
Still leading in the furthest van-
A landmark ip.the clouds of war I

And oft when white-haired grandsires tell
Of' bloody struggles past ald gone,The children at their knees will hear.
How Jackson led his columns on!

Orn BFCKY ANn THE BixEIJACKET.
-A young damsel who is engaged, and
'will shortly bo un ited to a gallant son of
Neptune, lately visited. tho Mariner's
Church. During.tho sermon the parsondiscoursed eloquently and with much
earnestness of the dangers nnd tempta.tions of the sailor. He concluded byasking the 'following question : "&Is
there one who -thinks any thing of him
who wears a tarpaulin hat and blue jack.
et, or a pair of trowsers made of duck?
In ahort, is there one who cares aught
for the poor sailor ?" A little girl, a sis-
ter of the damsel, jumped up, and look.
ing archly at hei- sister, said, in a toi1e
loud enough for every one to hoar, "Yea,
Sir tour Beckcy does I"
-Bishop Horne hi his dignity eome-

what taken down wlln he took posses.
sion of the episcopal palace at Norwieb
in 1701. IIe turned round upon the steps,
and exclaimed, "Bless us, bless us ivwhat
a noititude of people !"' "Oh, m,y lord,"
said a by-stander, "this is nothing to the
crowd last Friday to see aman hanged I'"
"My dear madam. can you give me a

glass of grog ?" asked a fatigued t'pvel
oer in Arkansas, as he entered a cabin
on the roadside. 's,I ain't got a drop,
stranger," replied t.he woman. "But a
gentleman told me you had a barrel."
"Why, good gracious!" replied the we.
man, "what do you reckon one barrel
of whibskey is to mc and my children,
when we are out of milk I'"
*A gentlemean who has for two- years
refused to contribute,.any thing toward
the support of thle "stated preacbing of
the Gospel," recently surprised his friends
by contributing to the purchase of a bell
for a new church edifice. On being ask-
ed the reason for this exercise of libor--
ality, lie re,plied that lie never put his
money whire he could noi, hear it ring.
An Irishman going' to market met a

farmer with an owl:
"Say, misatber, what'll ya tako for

-your big eyed turkey ?"
"Tis an ow), replied thi astonished

farmer,"
"N(iver a bit do I care whet1her it's

ould or yong; prtice tha bird.".
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THE NEW YORKv DAY BOOK.

A FIRST class weekly pper, in favor of
the Copstitution as it Is, and the

Union as it was.
The Day Book is not reprinted from a

daily, but is mado up expressly for weeklycirculation, with a oaroful summary of the
news from all the states, and all parts -of
the World, with market Reports, Agrioul.turdl, Finanec, Literature, &a.

TERMS CASMI-INAD VANCE.
One copy one year $2 00
Three copies one year 6 60
P4vo copies ono year, and one to the

getter up of tho club, .10 00
Ten copies one year, and 'ono to the

getter up of the club, 17 00
Twenty copies to one address 80 00

Old subscribers totho Day Book, througlg-out tho Southern Ststes, will receive the
value still duo hem, by notifying us ofthe present postofflo address.
Seal for a specimen copy, which will be

sent, postage free,' on application.Address, giving. postoffico, county andM0a40 C-0..1.i
VAN EVRIE, HORTON & CO.,No. 162 Nassau Street, Now York.

For t;al by all news dealers in cities and
towns. ot 24'65

The~Daily Express,
PETERSBURG, VA.,HAS entered upon its firtcenth year, In an

. enlarged frrm, with new type, underauspices highly flattering. It ha. t'large anddaily increasing circulation, and'ofrbrs to ner.chants oan others dcaiA"ir to cominuicatewith theSouthern public. advantage'surpass.cd by none.
ADVRRTISING RATES:

ONu SQUARR
Two .%eeks....................... A on(ucmnonth...................,.... $00Two mon1th..;................. Eu 00Three months................ 1h 00Six monthe.........,...........4 0Ono year........................ 4000

TWO 4QUAREs
Two weeks---.---...... #18 00One mont-..--- .............. 12 00Two months.i -............. 15 0Three months...-................ 1800Six months ...-- ............... 30 00One year.. .................. 60 00Persons -es-ring a greaer quantity of spacethan above designated, will be accommodatedion liberal terms.

SUBScRIPTIION RATES:..Single Copy, (mailed) - 6 eta.One month, do 76 .

Thee. months,.- do 02 '0Six months, do 3 t)6
Oneoyear, do . 6 0*Address

.

A . F. CRUTCHFIELD & Co..oct24'65, Putersburg, Va.

EVERiYflODY SHOUJLD II&VE A COPY

Interai Revesape Gaside.
EaGn aletract of the Internal Re'venue,

afllirct orLand) Tax Laws of thelniteud States, with Scouo fTaxption,Licnse,tam Dtie, Eemtios.show-ing the Rate. under the var6ous Tax Lagesince July 1, 1802. and intended for the gene..ral information ot the Tax-Payers t to whichis added an Ahstract ot the Act. of Congresspassed during the WVar, relative to Abandon.ed Lands and other matter. of general inter..e.ByE. J. Eiford, Attorney at Law.Greenvil, S. C.. Assessor of the InternalRevenue 'l'ax fbr the rhird Collection Distrin.in South Carolina.
TJhe hook will contain about 72 pages, andwill bo issued in a few weeks. Price 60 con,per copy, with a liberal discount to the trade.Drders must be accompanmed with the cash to'es:re attention. Address,

0. E. ELFORD, Pneblisher,oct 24.66 Greenville,S. V.

.Thso UntelMigneer,
PUDLISitUD WUERLT AT ANDERSoN 0. 3., 5. 0.,

BY HOYT & HIUMPHIREYS.
A T Three Dollars per, annum in UnitedCl.States currency, or Two Dolhlars a
year in specIe-

RATES OF AD VERIBIINN
Advertisement. inserted at the rates ofOne Dq er square of twelve lines for

the f0 tion, and -Fifty Cents for seh
subs on. Obittuaries and Mar-
riage rged for at ihose rates.

ot

WINNSBORO'

TR1WEELY NEWS,

BY

GAILLARD & DESPORTES4

The people ot the District are
respectisa"ly solicited to give7"1e1oWW9"1heirstpport.
A District Palerselsonidfinmd its way o every

firdside in itsowls
District.

-0-----.

I CONTAlNS THE LATEIT GENERAL IN.
TELLIGBNCE, AND A VARIEBTY OP
REDING MATTER INSTRUC-

TIVE AND ENTERTAININ.

ALL KINDS OF .

JO1 WORK
.

LXECUTED WITH NHATNESS
AND DISPATCH, AND AS REA.
SONABLY AS UA&BF. DONE,
ELSEWIERE, BUCHl As

POSTMRS,

DILL.HEADS,

CARDS,

LABELS,

5LAflKS.

&C., &C., &C.,

OUR OPP12OB

18 IN TIlE REAR OF LPBROS''
DRUG STORE, WEERE U WILLURE

FOUND AT ALL TI1311,

ALL RJMOU 03F

LAW BLANKS

March 22, i86.

The Charleston Daily Nelws.

A" native Cas-oliniand, the publishers-A'will naturally look to the interest of
their own State, and to that of the South;
and as citizens of the United States they will
not be wanting in the proper amount of do-
votion and respect for the General Govern-
ment. 13very effort shall be made to make
the DA ILYNEIVS afirst class newspaper,and in overy way worthy of the patronageof the public.
Our terms, for the present, will be at the

rate of $10 per annum. Subscriptions re-
ceived for 8, 6 and 12 months, payable in
advance.

Adverlising.-One square, ton lines, one
insertion, Ono Dollar*and Fifty Cents.

Each continuation, Seventy-fivo cents.
Less- than a square, Fifteen cents porline for (Irst insertion ; Half Prico for each

continuation.
Postmasters and others throughout the

country, who may interest themselves in
procuring subscriptionR,:will be allowed the
usual-er centago.
CATICART,'M MILLAN & MORTON.-

Propr'etors,
No1..0 iayno St.Charleston, S. C.

oct 24'16

P R 0 S P H C T U1i
or TUN

W e e k I y t ec or d.

'I" "subscribers will commee n the
City of Charleston, early in -Novem-bot-, a Family Journal,-to he 'known as the

WEE1LY RECO4D.
It will contain eight pagon of fine paper

and tclar type, and will make when -bound,
a volume of permanent value.

. While containing all the latest, religions
intel'igne from the Churches at home and
abroad, it will also contain a weekly digest
of social, mercantilo'and political intlh-
genne, as well as general Atfornatlon on
literary, scientific and agricultural subjects,
maki*g a journal aoceptable to tho city and
country reader.

Ministers throughout the South, ating
as agents and receiving subscriptions, will
be entitled to a copy. -

TNS.
Per one copy for six months, . $2 00
For.uno c.opy for.one year, 4 00

bLVn RATRS.
For ten enpios to one auddress, -for six

monthi,. $16 00
For ten copies to one addrrps, for ono.

year, .
6 8000

All subs6tiptions to date from the first of
ile mont h in which received. '

. o

ADVuITISNIO UATHR.
One sqilaro $2 00; every subsequent in.

sertion $1 00.
Contracts made on reasonable terms.

U.'S. Bl iD, F. A. M010).
Addiress " Weekly Record," Key lbx No. 3.
oct 24'G.

P'rospectus QE
North Carolina Guardian.
IIE undersigned will issue, commencing

. on the first day of January, -1860, in
the city.of Charlotte, N, C., a dAily and
tri-weekly newspiapen unde4 the style .and
title of "TIlE NORTH CAROLINA GUAWR-
DIAN." which ihall be devoted especially to
the dissemination of the latest news. and
the guarding, with an eagle eye, the inter-
eats of thqState under the Constitaution, and
in conformitywith tho laws of the United
States.

There will also be issued, from the same
ofice, a weekly paper ander the stylo and
titloof "THE CATAWBAWATCHMAN."
The terms for the DAfLY *G#A.uDIAN will

be, for one year.$7.00; six months, $4.00;three months, $2.50;- any fess timo ,Sr.OO
per month.

Tits Tti-WxxKLT GUARDIAN will be'sup-
plied to subseribers at $6.00 for twelve
monthp;, $8,00 for six h1onths; $1.76 for
tfiee months, and seventy-fivo cents permthfor any1ba ime.
,Ordipary advd tiuements. ooeupyhngnot

more than ten lines (qno square,) wO I ho
in'serted in either of the above publiogtions
at serent.y-five cents for tile first insertion
an'd fifty centifor.each subsequent insertion.
Larger advertiseis in eXact proportion.

Liberal dliscounts will hie made for- con-
tract advertising.
The WVasELY WATOWxAX will be furnshm

ed to subscribers at $2.00ptr.annum, single
copy, and to a%lub of five for $7.50. to a
club of ten for $12.60, and to a club of-tweo.nty for $20.00, *with an extra copy to
the getter utp of cl61bs.-

All orders should be addressed to
E.to J. E. BRIITTON,

EdtrsdPro'prietor "Guardian,"
Charlotte, N. C.

* Editors will confer afavor by givingthe above, with tails note, a few insertions,
at least, in their publisations, and entering
the "NonTu CAnoLINA GuanDtAN" upontireir exchange lists. J. E. B.
December 6, 1866.

Tte- Southaerner,
PUnLIesDs wBBKLY AT DARLINOToN, 5. 0.,

BY J. M. BROWN.
ERM1118 of subscription--To subscribErs
-on our books, $8.0 to new subsepl-bers, $4. Advertisements per square, first

insertion, $1.60; ech subsequent lase.-tion $1.
Advertisereoni,s not paid foir l advance

will be oontinued 'until -paid for, and beoharge accordingly. Tranucoentatdvertlso-menl 'must be paId for ini adVenge. Adver-tisoeet. not snark~ed fir 4 oertain nuinberof insertions, will be osnted until for-
bid, and eharged' s.oorfitti.oet 24'C6-

Thae Canaig50s uesenal
pUBLisNUD wiujLY AT QANDUN, 5. 0.,

BY J. T.. -HERSHIMAN.
cot 24ax (

lis Press., e

By WM. B. 3MITIl & CO.,
Field and'Fireside Book Vubli'shing House,

68 Payelteville St.,'Ralaigh, N. 0.
N A JI, 1, F,S S'.

DY MRS. FA4NY MUnDAUSII noWXafto.
One vol. 10 mo ; Fino*Cloth, Pricc $2.0
This Is a thrilling story. of heari life nid thir

ftashlonable world, and aside fromn an absorb-
inag plot artistically interwoven, it abounds in
quiksativo thhughts aud descriptivo passagcs,.
gre ad and exquisite in character and finish.

' MOSSES.FROM A ROLLING STONE;
!Y TPAYAA-MAnY DaARD CLARR.

Author,of "ReinlnicCUses of Cuba," "Wood'
Notes." "Transhitionsof Maguerite," ".Lady'
Tartuffo," etc.

One vol., 16 mo cloth...........Price $1.25-
Contains cotnpleto poctical writings of the

popular authoress, and is a henutiful cotting
Sf all tithe Pparkintirdliamonda that have been
found clinging to thn "rolling stone" of a,
great life, as it washed with tho ehb and flow
of thoscething tide of Thought and Imagina.
tion.

TIlE CHANGE,
Os

A. Statemcni of the Beasons and Facts whichmade me a Baptist.
aY RVM. T. a. KINosBURY.

Ono volunti, 16 gio, cloth, ....... Price $2.60-
Ilnt few writers wield a pen with iuch con

sumnate skill. grarc4nd vigor, as 51r. Kings-
hury. Iia book has received the most hearty
All earnest critical endoraeoment of Elder 'I.
E. Skinper. J. D.'111ifman, F.ditor lliblicail Ra-
corder. N. 11. Cobb, Cor. Sec. N. C. l1aptiat
Board of Aaissions, and other oninent Divines,-
"No Haptilt fat ily should be withoot it. No
opponent of the-laptists should fail to read it."
oct ig'G --.

Time Southern Expresm Compaa yOFFER unsurpassed facilities rr tilp ship-
ment (from Augusta an(l points South.)'

of Cotton, Cotton Good, and heavy freights,
for Savannah, New York, and all points North
and West.
Through recelpt given on whici Insurait

cnn bo effected at loweat rates.
Internal tevenuo Tax will bo pnid or bonds

given by this Company, in accorpmco witlt
rofgulntions of the United States Treanry Do-
partment.
For 'particularsa nd.:rates, inquire ol South-

crn Express Compnny.
This Cojnpany is now prepared to forward s

GOLD AND SILVER COIN, -eURRENbY
PARCELS, AND FRF4GIITA,

To Peterebur, Va., Lynichburg, Va..
Danville, Va., * lrietol, Tenn..
Geconsbbrol, N. C,, SWIlRhury, N. C.,
Italeigh, N. C., Weldon, N. C.
Goldlaboro',. C., Wllhriitgtonl, .

AND.TO WAT 8TAT1oS ON T111
Vir*inia and Teunossoo Railroad, 16uth-Sldo
RaAroal, Pieterpburt Railroad, North Carnlina,
Railroad. Raleiih and Gaston Iailroad; Wil.
aninicton nnd 16 eldon Railroad, And Western
N. C. Itallroad. 1

LETTERS, MONEY PACKAGES AND
SMALL PARCELS,

To Colunbia, S. C., Chareston, S. C.,
Aui-ust.a, Ga., Vavannahl, Ga.,hl.-On, Ga., Cumilnbue, Ga.,
Mohlilo, A lu., Montgomery, Ala.,Selmn, Ala., Jackson, iss.,

New OrIchns, La.
AND To WA,w TATO,Ws 0,a T1

'

.

Charlotte & S. C.. 'RaitroaJ, South Carolina
Railroad. Georgia Railroad, 5alcon and West.
ern Rnilroad, Atlnota and West Point Rail%
roAd, Southwestem Raillrond, Southern Rail-
road, and Alaf-amnnd Mississippi lailro'i.
All Goodlm shipped by the Adams and Harden

Expro64 Ctompaniet. andsmiarked to tho care
of the Suthert 'xpres Cumpany, will bo
promptly forwarded tu dcetipation.Freights shipped by sinaIaship to our care
will be forwarded by Express without chargefor conmiAiton and drayafe.ifor,lera aro left at our Office, 'goop will bi
called fur and for waTdeld by first express.-

ADAMS EXPRESS CO.'
oet 1906
'THl Ii a.if& W Tm I. r

BY the First of October, of'ns soon as
the mails are re-established, I wjlli.

now lio publication of the "CIRISTIAN'
IN )X" and t,he "IIILD'S INDEX".Ilhave
beerl publishing.
Price of *Index," per annum ::$8 00
Prico of "Child's Index," ":: 50
Money ay be remitted at.onco,ls my do.

te'rmnationt is positive. My desire is'to s-
eniro a largo subsoription list with whaich to-
bog.in, andl I lsstto this purospootuis that subt-
ocriberti may have timao to forward their re- '

mithances.
It is my intention to issue first. class pa--

pers, and nxo pains or expense wilibe s'pared
to secaurt that. eand. The best writcrs andcorespjondenisn will be scouared, andl the
haighiest reliigiousantliterary talent will be
given to thle papers. The ChlILD'S PA
P'ER will be profusely illuastratod and will,un eyory sonse, lie made to conform tontow title,

Money maybe tient by Bxpt$ss or othor-
wise- -if by Express, at any risk, if the ex-
press receipt is sent me, 9fn the resumptIonof mnil faciljtles.-
My conneotion' with the lirm of J. 'W.

Buirke & Co., is. dissolve4dhp I will estab- -

Ith an office in Macon, Wwiere comamf-
aieationsmasybe addressed.

New W'orktDaily Iews. ,.
AILY and Weekly.. The New Y.rk-Week?y, Nes, a great family news-

Peer-Bonajamin Wood Proprletor-shelargest, best gudt oboppest. paper published .
n NewYork. Single copies, 6 cents; one
3opy one year $2; tharee copies one year,

55 60; five, copies onie year, $8 76; tensopies one ye*, $17: and an extrie.op..
Lo any club of tqp. Twsnty one oopis enet
fear, $30s tile Weekt.'fees is sont to olex,:
gymes at $1.60.

19aur Youx DAIn Niws -To nyelh sija-
Bribers, $ tu'pr anun ; six months, $6 i
payments invariably in advanoe. . Spooxn
oples of Daily Aa4 otk News sent -

"No1,all~sy NewsBudi,
cot 24'0 * N . . y

TOB PiRI IMO of every class and slylqsneuathy executed Ai. this office,


